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Abstract Part Two ofthis出saydeals with the other face of Janus， namely， the conciliar theories‘Conciliar Theorists， 
such as Gerson， d'Ai1y and Zabarrella， asserted the superiority of general councils to popes. The final加thorityin the 
government resides in the whole body of its corporate membership， not only in the sphere of ecclesiastica! polity but 
also in the sphere of secular poli旬.When the pope， orits secular counterpぽt，th邑king，lapses into tyranny朋 dimperils 
the entire corporate membership， the whole communi匂， ofp告opleassert the right to judge or depose himヲifnecessary. 
Conci1ar theories easily led to a political extremism，品dvocatedby Calvinist radicals， such as John Knox， Christopher 
Goodman， and George Buchanan. The Protestant Buchanan could be said to stand side by side with Jesuit Mariana in 
stating a theory of popular sovereignty as well as a theory of personal deposition/assassin油onof secular princes. Thus， 
both faces of Janus， Utramontane and conciliar Galican， inevitably posed serious threats to the stability of the absolute 
monarchy which James and Donne cherished so much. Seemingly docile conciliar Galicans， including anti-Jesuit 






















同年3月23日、 "Ambulatedum lucem habetis"で始まる






































以外にも、 Dietrich of Niem、Gersonの師である枢機卿
日間ed'Ailly、枢機卿FrancescoZabarella、枢機卿Nicholas
















































































































書で、 "avoidtOOt monster in nature and disorder amongst men 
which is th巴empireand government of a woman"として、ス
コットランドのM紅yof Guis巴とイングランドMaryTudor 
をカトリックかっ女性の支配者として糾弾している。 32)
ノックスも同様の見解を TheFirst Blωt of the Trumpet 




















ッドマンの急進思想をさらに一歩すすめ、 15 6 7年に
執筆、 15 7 9年エディンパラで出版されたその著書、




















The Sovereign砂 resid己din th巴 People，or in 
certain Ephori， since they [Beza and Calvin] 
never said， that世話spower to violate the person of 
aprinι巴，might either be taken by any private m佃，
or comn泊ttedto hlm， & tOOt， th巴refore，none of 
their disciples hath ever boasted of having done 
any thlng upon the person of his sover包gne:we 









Th巴rehave b呂田 somefew of them (白ough1 c姐
S回rωaff，∞rdthose men the honour to number 
them with Knox， and Goodman， and Buchanan) 
whlch following 0ぽ [Jesuits']examples have 
troubled出ep問問 ofsome stat巴S，畠ndbeen己
i吋ぽious to some princes， and have beene 
admitted to some plac自 inthls臨時dome;but 
since也eyhave performed nothlng with their 
h叩 ds，nor伺n巴xcusethemselves by saying， they 
were not able: (for wherein was Clement， or 
Ravillac more able then they; or what is not he 
able to d田 inthe middest of an Army， who 
despis巴thhls owne life?) they sωrce ever aspire， 
















































































































































If euer there were a possibilitie to bee expected of 
reducing al Christians to 組 uniformityof 
Religion， itmust come by means of a g巴nerall
Coun∞1: the place of their meeting being chosen 
80 indifferent， as al Christian Princes， either in 
their own Persons， or their Deputie 
Commisson巴rs;and al Churchmen of Christi阻
profession，出且tbeleeue and profes8e al the 
ancient gounds of the true， ancient， Cathlike，組d
Apostolike F幻自， might have tutum accessum 
thereunto; All the in印 ndiaries，and Nouelist 
firebrands on eith巴Iside being debarred from th巴
















想を苧んだ"theCourt of Rome"が、"白eCourt of Rom巴"の
腐敗に侵されていない"theChurch of Rome"に対し、支配
権を振い、"出.eCoぽtof Rome"が "theChurch of Rome"と
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The Cardinals， who were wont to meete oftner， 
meete now but once a weeke， because the 
businesses of the Court of Rome growe fewer. To 
forbeare th巴reforementioning of the King of 
Bバtaine，組 dDenmarke， and the other Monarkes 
of the first sort， which have utter1y cast off Rome; 
even in France， our enemies are so much 
encreased，出atthey eq田1us almost in number: 
and for their strength， they have this advantage 
above us，出atthey agree within themselves， and 
蹴 atunity with their neighbour Refourmed 
Churches; whereas our men， which cal 
themselves Catholick there， doe so much differ 
from the Romane Catholick，出atthey do not 
onely preferred Councels， but even the king， 
before the PO戸，叩deverrnore oppose those批 ir
two gr測のants，Gog 加 d Magog， tb出
Parliament of Paris， and their Colledge of Sorbon， 


















And役目白ersball al the Jesuites bee transferred， 
and easily unite and reconcile th巴 Lunatique
Church to白eRomane Church; without doubt， 
a仇.erthe JeslItes have been there a litle while， 
there will s∞ne grow naturally a Hell in that 
world also: over which， you 19natius sball have 
dominion，組d establish your 阻ngdome & 
dwelling there. And with tb巴 S笹田岡seas you 
passe from白阜朗氏hto the Moone， you may passe 
from the Moone to the other starrs， which are also 
thought to be worlds， & so you may beget組 d
propagate m組 yHells， & enlarge your Empire， & 




















































All formes of goverment hau巴 thesame Soule， 
Souerainty; that resides some where. in eu巴y
form巴， and this Souerainty is from the same r∞，te 
in them al; from the lord of lords， from god 





All goverments may iustly re戸esentgod to me， 
who is the god of Order， and founl句ineof al 
gouerment. But yet I am more easd組 dmore 
accustomed to the contemplation of heauen in that 
notion， asa kingdome， by hauing been bome and 
bread in a Monarchy. God is a Tipe of It; and yt ys 
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